
 
 

 
 
 
 

LUNCH AT THE HILLTOP RESERVE 

Starters and Salads 
 

 

 

ROMAINE HEART SALAD                        565 

Jasmine tea poached chicken breast, rose apples, 

herbed croutons, creamy garlic parmesan dressing            
100% | trim  

 

MIXED GREEN SALAD             450 

Mixed local leaves, papaya, cashew nuts,  

sesame, citrus and Thai basil dressing                                      

vegan | sleep |100% | gluten free | lactose free| contains nuts 

 

SOM TUM GOONG              540 

Green papaya salad, grilled prawns, long beans 

peanut, tomato, garlic, chili and lime 

sleep | 100% | trim |gluten free | lactose free  

 

TOM GAI BAAN              365 

Traditional Thai home style clear light chicken soup 

sleep | detox |100% |Trim  

 

TOM KHA HED                                              460 

Coconut soup with mushrooms, lemongrass 

lime leaf and galangal 

vegan | Detox |100% | lactose free 

 

SATAY GAI PLATTER                450 

Traditional chicken satay with peanut sauce  

gluten free | lactose free | contains nuts 

 

THAI BEEF SALAD                                                                                         680 

Cucumber, tomato, celery, sprouts, onion  

chili, lime dressing                                                                                           

100% | trim |gluten free | lactose free 

 

BONITO TUNA NICOISE SALAD                                                                  680 

Green beans, egg, tomato, olives, lettuce, lemon aioli 

100% | trim |gluten free | sugar free | lactose free  

 

PROSCIUTTO - CHEESE - MELON        565                                                

Manchego cheese, arugula salad, melon, 

grilled country bread 

100%  

 

TRADITIONAL CAPRESE                         565                               

Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil, extra virgin olive oil 
 trim | sleep | sugar free | gluten free 

 

Main Course 
 

 

 

CHICKEN MASSAMAN                             480 

chicken in rich massaman curry, potato and chestnuts 

100% | gluten free | lactose free | contains nuts 

 

KHAO PAD ROD FAI              435 

Traditional chicken fried rice, local vegetables, chili,  

dark soy sauce and fried egg 

lactose free  

 

LOCAL SEABASS FILLET             650 

Stir-fried green vegetables, ginger, garlic and oyster 

sauce 

 sleep | 100% | trim  

 

vikram’s butter chicken                         570 
Slow cooked chicken with tomato and cashew nuts 

gluten free | contains nuts 

 

KAO SOY J                                                       410                                  400 

Thai Northern vegetarian noodle curry soup with  

crispy tofu, pickled vegetables and chili oil 
vegan | lactose free| gluten free 

 
 

 

 

 

STEAK SANDWICH            770 

Arugula, shaved parmesan, grilled tomato, onion, 

mustard mayo, lemon and truffle fries 

 

HILLTOP BEEF BURGER             540 

Aged cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion,  

mixed green salad and shoestring fries 

 

BRIOCHE SEAFOOD CLUB                   480 

Prawn & smoked salmon salad, avocado, chives 

and truffle fries 
sleep | sugar free 

 

GRILLED VEGETABLE PANINI              540 

Basil pine nut pesto, tomato, buffalo mozzarella, 

truffle fries 

vegetarian | sugar free | contains nuts 

 

GRILLED PROSCIUTTO PANINI           540 

Basil pine nut pesto, tomato, buffalo mozzarella, 

truffle fries 

sugar free | contains nuts 

 

FALAFEL SANDWICH                              540 

Falafels with  lemon tahina sauce, tomato, cucumber,  

onion & parsley in homemade Pita bread  

vegetarian | sugar free 

 

SHOESTRING FRIES                                  130 

 

TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES                 150           

 

 

 

 

Desserts 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM                105/scoop 

Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry 

gluten free  

 

HOMEMADE SORBET    105/scoop 

Mango, passion fruit, coconut 

vegan | gluten free | lactose free 

 

THE HILLTOP BABA                                              275 

Baba pastry steeped in lime leaf and Cointreau syrup 

fresh local tropical fruits 

lactose free 

 

ICE-CREAM PROFITEROLES                275 

Three profiteroles filled with chocolate, strawberry 

and vanilla ice-cream 

 

PASSION FRUIT PAVLOVA                    275 

Light meringue shell with soft marshmallow centre 

whipped cream, passion fruit puree 

gluten free  

 

PECAN NUT PIE                                          275 

Homemade pecan nut pie 

contains nuts 

 

MIXED FRUIT                                                205 

Seasonal mixed fruit plate 

gluten free | lactose free 



 

 

Indian Family Set 

The concept of our family style set menus is to provide a 

selection of shared courses with a choice of main course for 

each individual guest. 

 

Masala poppadoms 

Mint chutney --- raita ---- Pickles  

*** 

Tomato shorba 

 
 

Appetizer selection 
 

Kachumber salad 

Tandoori tiger prawn --- malai paneer tikka 

 
 

Main courses to select from 

 

fish vindaloo 

local sea bass & potato in spicy tomato and onion gravy  

 

Chicken Tikka masala old dehli recipe 

braised in tomato and cashew nut gravy 

 

lamb rogan josh 

slow cooked overnight with fried onion and yoghurt 

 

Sides 

dal makhani --- aloo gobi 

saffron pulao basmati rice 

cucumber raita – roti 

 
 

Dessert 

gulan jamun with fruit rabri 

 

 

Chef Vikram 

Indian chef de cuisine  



 

 

 

Italian Family Set 
 

The concept of our family style set menus is to provide a 

selection of shared appetizers with a choice of main course for 

each individual guest 

Warm ciabatta & grissini 
 

Olive oil - olive tapenade - basil pesto 
 

*** 

tomato & Vegetable soup 

 
 
 

Antipasto selection 

 
 

Caprese - tri color salad -- Prosciutto with melon & basil  

Mixed seafood vinaigrette  

Balsamic mushrooms 

Pollo tonnato slow cooked chicken with tuna dressing 

Chilled grilled vegetables with truffle parmesan cream 
 

Main courses to select from  
 

Rosemary chicken breast, porcini mushroom sauce 

 

Grilled vegetable pappardelle – pesto cream sauce   

 

Sirloin bistecca, balsamic onions and gorgonzola cream 

 

Sea bass, lemon caper, olive and tomato  

 

Sides 

 

Broccoli with almond lemon gremolata 

herb roasted potatoes 

Rigatoni with spinach, cheese sauce 

 

Dessert 

 

Classic Tiramisu 

Lemon Meringue tart 

 
Chef Alex 

Western chef de cuisine 



 

 

 

 

Japanese set family style 

The concept of our family style set menus is to provide a 

selection of shared courses with a choice of main course for 

each individual guest. 

 

 

Soup 

Miso soup with blue crab meat 

 

Mixed appetizers 

Sushi & Sashimi --- Spicy red tuna salad 

Prawn tempura --- Edamame  

Hourensou no Ohitashi 

 

 

Main course  

Charcoal grilled sea bass with sea salt 

Lobster tepanyaki 

Beef tepanyaki 

Chicken teriyaki  

 

Side dish  

Fried rice with garlic 

Sunomono salad 

Sesame green beans 

 

 

Dessert  

Green tea panna cotta, mixed nuts, fruit salad  

green tea ice cream 

 

 

 

Chef Dang 

Sous chef 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Koh Yao seafood family set 

The concept of our family style set menus is to provide a  

selection of shared courses with a choice of main course  

for each individual guest. 

 

 

Soup 

Ginger and lemongrass soup with local fish and salacca 

  

Starter 

Thai style fish cake with betel nut leaf  

Prawn satay with peanut sauce 

Crispy calamari with spicy tamarind sauce 

Glass noodle salad with crab meat 

 

 

Choice of Main course 

Grilled Phuket lobster with spicy red curry sauce 

Green curry barramundi, kaffir lime leaves and basil 

Stir fried local seafood with chili paste  

Blue crab meat yellow curry with herbs 

 

 

Sides 

Brown rice --- Lemon 

Wok fried mixed vegetables --- Cucumber salad 

 

 

Dessert 

Yellow pumpkin custard, sweet coconut 

Passion fruit ice cream and crunchy nuts  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chef – Dang 

Thai de cuisine  

 



 

 

 

Middle Eastern Family Set 

The concept of our family style set menus is to provide a 

selection of shared courses with a choice of main course for 

each individual guest.  

 
 

Warm flatbread 

Hummus - olive tapenade – Olive oil 

 

Meze appetizers 
 

almonds --- dolmas --- olives 

falafel --- babaganoush  

spanakopita --- calamari 

marinated zucchini and eggplant 

chick pea salad --- feta with honey and pistachio  

 

Main courses selection 

Chicken shish tauok 

garlicky radishes and asparagus 

 

Spiced lamb kofte and grilled lamb short loin 

 beetroot salad and tzatziki 

 

Sirloin steak 

 sautéed cauliflower and garlic sauce 

 

Roasted sea bass fillet 

tahini tarator and grilled onion 

 

Open faced vegetable mousake  

herb béchamel and pecornio 

 

Sides 

Fattoush  

Lemon, sumac and herb potatoes 

Cous cous salad 

 

dessert 

baklava --- spiced chocolate tart  

 

Chef Alex 

Chef de cuisine  



 

 

 

 

 

South East Asian Set 

The concept of our family style set menus is to provide a 

selection of shared appetizers followed by a variety of main 

courses served in Thai royal Tiffin 

 

 

Soup 

Indonesian seafood soup with glass noodles, 

coriander and lime  

 

 

Starter 

Spicy tuna tartar with lemongrass, kaffir lime leaf and mint   

Singaporean chili crab cake  

Vietnamese marinate pork with lemongrass  

Thai style chicken in pandan leaves  

 

 

Tiffin main course 

Cambodian stir fried pork spare ribs with garlic and pepper 

Chinese style 60 degree duck breast with star anise sauce 

Luang prabang grill marinated beef with red curry sauce 

BBQ lamb with Indian spices and mint chutney  

 

 

Dessert 

Three flavors sticky rice  

Bean custard - Mango relish - Spicy sesame 

coconut ice cream, fruit salad and mixed nuts 

 
 
 

 
 

 Chef  –  Dang 

Sous chef  



 

 

 

 

 

Southern Thai Family Set 

The concept of our family style set menus is to provide a 

selection of shared courses with a choice of main course for 

each individual guest.

 

Soup 

Sea bass in fresh turmeric soup, galangal, lemongrass  

sundried chili and hot basil 

 

 

Starter 

Grilled beef with chili paste --- Green mango and sea bass salad 

Glass noodle salad with seafood --- crispy prawn and betel nut 

 

 

Choice of main course 

Fried barramundi with local red curry paste  

 

Grilled jumbo prawns with Phuket pineapple sauce 

 

Buffalo curry with chestnut and tomato   

  

Local yellow duck curry with southern spices 

 

 

Sides 

Cucumber salad - Wok fried vegetable - Lime - Steam rice  

 

 

Dessert 

Poached water chestnut in coconut milk  

Passion fruit ice cream and sticky rice   

 
 
 
 
 

Chef Dang 

Sous chef 



 

 

 

 

 

Tastes of Thailand Family Set 

The concept of our family style set menus is to provide a 

selection of shared courses with a choice of main course for 

each individual guest. 

 

Soup 

Aromatic coconut soup with poached chicken, galangal, 

lemongrass and kaffir lime leaves 

 

 

Starter 

Pomelo salad with prawns --- Thai style fish cake  

Charcoal pork with lemongrass --- Crispy noodle wrapped prawn 

 

 

Choice of main course 

Barramundi in green curry sauce with kaffir lime leaves and basil 

 

Stir fried Phuket lobster with red curry paste and herbs 

 

Beef massaman curry with chestnut, potato and onion  

 

Local goat curry with Yao noi spices, green pea and curry leaves 

 

 

Sides 

Pickled vegetables - Stir fried bean sprouts with oyster sauce 

Lime - Steamed brown rice  

 

 

Dessert 

Poached Thai ‘chendol’ in coconut syrup 

fruit salad, coconut ice cream and mixed nuts 

 

 

Chef Dang 

Sous chef 


